VOTES

House - 2019 Legislative Session

SB 2770 Conference Report: Motion to recommit $1,500 teacher pay raise

A yea vote is a vote to recommit the conference report for the purpose of increasing the teacher pay raise from $1,500 to $4,000; a nay vote is a vote against an opportunity to increase the raise to $4,000

The Parents’ Campaign favors a vote of yea on this motion.


Yeas: 46  (A vote to recommit SB 2770 Conference Report)

Anderson            Cockerham         Holland             Reynolds
Anthony             Crudup             Holloway           Rogers, Margaret
Bailey              Denton            Horan              Rosebud
Banks               Dixon             Hudson             Scott
Baria               Dortch            Hughes             Straughter
Barnes              Evans, Bob        Jackson            Sykes
Bell, Chris          Evans, Michael    Johnson, Robert   Taylor
Blackmon            Faulkner          Karriem            Walker
Burnett             Gibbs, Debra      Mickens            Watson
Calhoun             Gibbs, Karl        Miles              Young
Clark                Harness           Osborne
Clarke               Hines             Paden

Nays: 70  (A vote against recommittting SB 2770 Conference Report)

Aguirre             Crawford          Johnson, Chris    Rogers, Ray
Arnold              Criswell          Kinkade            Rushing
Bain                Currie            Ladner             Sanford
Baker               DelLano           Lamar              Scoggin
Barnett             Denny            Mangold            Shanks
Barton              Eubanks          Massengill         Shirley
Beckett             Eure             McGee              Smith
Bell, Donnie        Ford             McLeod             Snowden
Bennett             Foster            McNeal             Staples
Bombgar             Guice            Mettetal            Steverson
Bounds              Gunn             Mims               Turner
Boyd                Hale             Morgan             Wallace
Brown               Haney            Oliver             Weathersby
Busby               Henley           Patterson           White
Byrd                Hood             Pigott             Wilkes
Carpenter           Hopkins          Powell             Willis
Corley              Horne            Read               Zuber
Huddleston, Mac

Present/Not Voting: 1

Sullivan

Absent: 3

Chism               House District 101
Myers               House District 101
Tullos